
The Associated Press published the first report on a migrant who died because of a
police officer’s gun. At that point no one knew her identity, and actually the
Macedonian ministry of interior had said that "a migrant" (masculine in Macedonian)
had been killed. A few days later we made this post, which was widely shared on social
media. Lots of people got in touch with us. 

A number of pieces were written on Macedonian media and television. In a few of
them, Abu Bakar and Fatmata's family participated. Here is a recorded video from
Fatmata’s family to North Macedonians. Abroad, there were a few podcasts that we
collaborated with: this is Cecilia Sala's episode of her podcast ‘Stories’ (Italian). Martin
McMahon & Tony Groves podcast hosted Giovanni in the episode ‘They Killed Her -
Justice for Fatmata’. Freeda also worked with Fatmata’s family and produced a video
that brought the story to their Facebook and Instagram followers. 

Il Venerdì di Repubblica published a feature about Fatmata’s story, from her death to
the repatriation of her body, in their weekly print magazine. Eleanor Paynter wrote in
The Global Post, connecting Abu’s story to the many migrants who die on the move.
Oliver Soos published a syndicated segment for German radio.  

At an institutional level, besides ensuring that OSCE was monitoring the investigation,
Alessandra Moretti presented a Parliamentary Interrogation at the EU Parliament,
signed by 21 other MEPs, about the event. This is a press release that we did with the
Border Violence Monitoring network to Frontex and MEPs regarding the shooting of
Fatmata. This press release prompted a meeting with the Frontex Fundamental Rights
Monitor South Team and the Frontex Serious Incident Reporting Coordinator.

The Pope also sent a handwritten letter responding to a letter Abu had written to him. 

Abu has attended 7 court hearings that have been covered predominantly by
Macedonia media agencies Telma and Sloboden Pecat. 

No one has told the story of Fatmata (and of the repatriation of her body) in a
comprehensive way, and Abu and Fatmata's family are very keen to do that.
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https://apnews.com/article/mecedonia-greece-migrants-immigration-police-shooting-cde950ce1ae780fe85e8ef546b6b6fb6
https://www.facebook.com/SecondTree/photos/a.497958000551965/1984500108564406/
https://www.slobodenpecat.mk/en/video-obrakjanje-do-makedonskata-javnost-od-sestrata-na-ubienata-fatmata-kaj-gevgelija-borete-se-so-nas-policijata-lazhe-za-napadot-megju-vozachot-i-policaecot/
https://www.slobodenpecat.mk/en/video-obrakjanje-do-makedonskata-javnost-od-sestrata-na-ubienata-fatmata-kaj-gevgelija-borete-se-so-nas-policijata-lazhe-za-napadot-megju-vozachot-i-policaecot/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3YBdV79SOiBb3LKtWad6xt?si=F9S1ynfZSjivJpmBP6AeaA&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1SuoLTzzo1vx1zlMPbCTzN
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1SuoLTzzo1vx1zlMPbCTzN
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=770855121205909
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsORMNAo3as/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://twitter.com/Distantisaluti/status/1738143581414490428?s=20
https://theglobepost.com/2023/05/30/europe-broken-border-system/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram&utm_campaign=fatmata+is+dead%3A+brutality+across+our+borders
https://theglobepost.com/2023/05/30/europe-broken-border-system/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram&utm_campaign=fatmata+is+dead%3A+brutality+across+our+borders
https://www.rbb-online.de/rbbkultur/radio/programm/schema/sendungen/der_morgen/archiv/20230620_0600/kultur_aktuell_0620.html
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2023-001631_EN.html
https://borderviolence.eu/reports/expression-of-concern-to-frontex-and-meps-regarding-shooting-at-the-greece-north-macedonia-border/
https://www.facebook.com/SecondTree/posts/pfbid0HEo1CN7Pq7YQePw3XintdXRcJXDJQAzASd8WpQKB7fFWx5kBPwoFo9ncytEeingol
https://telma.com.mk/2023/12/04/obvinetiot-policaec-se-chuvstvuva-nevin-za-sluchajot-so-smrtta-na-migrantkata-fatmata-kamara-a-nejiniot-soprug-ochekuva-pravda/?__cf_chl_rt_tk=sXO_31adyqTNSyhVDqXIk.C4b6H4fjqdzUH8eEBWZAw-1703300325-0-gaNycGzNDzs
https://www.slobodenpecat.mk/abu-me-zastrelaa-soprugot-na-fatmata-vo-sudnica-raskazha-kako-makedonskata-policija-mu-ponudila-da-zamine-vo-evropa-i-da-ja-zaboravi-zhena-mu/

